ABSTRACT By using a micromanipulator, single cells from blast cell colonies were individually transferred to 35-mm culture dishes for secondary colony formation. When individual colonies appeared to be mature, they were examined for cellular composition by May-Grunwald-Giemsa staining and were replated for determination of unexpressed hemopoietic potentials. We describe here a total of 50 mixed hemopoietic colonies. Seven types of colonies consisting of cells in two different lineages were seeni.e., neutrophil-macrophage, neutrophil-eosinophil, macrophage-eosinophil, macrophage-mast cell, macrophage-megakaryocyte, macrophage-erythrocyte, and erythrocyte-megakaryocyte. Six types of colonies revealed three cell lineages-i.e., neurophmrhage-eosinophilneutroph amast cell, neutrophil-macrophage-erythrocyte, macrophage-mast cell erythrocyte, neutrophi-macrophage-megakaryocyte, and neutrophil-erythrocyte-megakaryocyte lineages. In addition, multilineage colonies expressing terminal differentiation in varying combinations of more than three lineages were present. Replating studies confirmed that the progenitors for many of these colonies are terminally committed to differentiation only in the lineages disclosed by staining. This study, thus, provides a proof for the single-cell origin of mouse hemopoietic colonies expressing various combinations of cell lineages. It also supports the hypothesis that the differentiation of multipotential hemopoietic progenitors is through progressive and stochastic restriction in cell lineages.
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Recent progress in clonal cell culture techniques has provided methods for growing human and murine multilineage hemopoietic colonies. Several groups of investigators (1-3) have described hemopoietic colonies in culture that reveal terminal differentiation in more than three cell lineages-i.e., granulocyteerythrocyte-macrophage-megakaryocyte colonies. Hemopoietic colonies revealing differentiation in only two or three cell lineages also have been described. Granulocyte-macrophage colonies were the first such colonies to be described (4); subsequently, colonies revealing terminal differentiation in erythrocyte-megakaryocyte lineages (5, 6) , granulocyte (neutrophil)-erythrocyte lineages (7) , and erythrocyte-eosinophil lineages were described (8). We have described a type of colony containing neutrophils-macrophages-megakaryocytes and lackdng erythroid cells (9) . However, evidence for the single-cell origin of the multilineage colonies described in these reports has only been indirect-i.e., application of statistical analysis of cultures of mixtures of male and female cells (7) (8) (9) .
Two attempts have been made to prove the single-cell origin of multilineage hemopoietic colonies by use of single-cell transfer. Johnson and Metcalf (10) described a total of three mixed colonies (a neutrophil-macrophage-blast cell colony, an erythrocyte-neutrophil-blast cell colony, and an erythrocyte-neutrophil-macrophage-blast cell colony) derived from single progenitors obtained from mouse fetal liver. Hara and Noguchi (11) observed a total of four mixed colonies in single-cell transfers of 358 cells but did not describe the nature of these mixed colonies.
We recently identified a new class of murine (12) and human (13) Blast Cell Colony Assay. Methylcellulose culture was carried out by using a modification (9, 12, 15) of the technique described by Iscove et al. (16) . One milliliter of culture medium contained 6 x 105 spleen cells, a medium (Flow Laboratories), 1 .2% methylcellulose (Dow), 30% fetal bovine serum (Flow Laboratories), 1% deionized bovine serum albumin (Calbiochem), 0.1 mM mercaptoethanol (Eastman), 2 units of partially-purified human urinary erythropoietin with a specific activity of 370 units/mg of protein (kindly provided by M. Kawakita, Kumamoto University Medical School, Japan), and 10% (vol/vol) spleen cell-conditioned medium prepared with pokeweed mitogen (9, 15) .
Culture of Single Progenitors. From day 7 through day 16 of incubation, blast cell colonies consisting of 20-100 cells were identified, lifted from the methylcellulose medium by utilizing a 3-/l Eppendorf pipet under direct microscopic visualization, and individually suspended in 0.1 ml of a medium. Each sample was then added to 0.9 ml of methylcellulose medium in a second 35-mm culture dish, and the dish was agitated gently in order to disperse the colony. Transfer of a single cell to a third 35-mm culture dish containing 1 ml of methylcellulose medium 6690 Medical Sciences: Suda et al.
was accomplished by using a fine Pasteur pipet (with a diameter of approximately 30 gm) attached to a micromanipulator with motorized adjustments (M-10M) (Hacker Instruments, Fairfield, NJ) under direct microscopic visualization. Approximately one-third of the cells from a single blast cell colony were easily identified and transferred to the third dish. After confirmation of the presence of a single cell in each culture dish, incubation was carried out at 370C in 5% C02/95% air. A schematic presentation of the single-cell manipulation is shown in Fig. 1 . On days 6-15 of incubation, when the secondary colonies appeared to have matured, individual colonies were lifted from the methylcellulose medium and divided into two aliquots. One-half of the sample was centrifuged in a Shandon cytocentrifuge and stained with May-Grunwald-Giemsa for differential counting, and the other half was replated again in order to identify the presence of unexpressed hemopoietic capabilities within the secondary colonies. Details of the MayGrunwald-Giemsa staining method have been presented in a separate report (17) . The presence of cholinesterase activity in the megakaryocyte was demonstrated by the method of Jackson (18) . The size of small colonies (<500 cells) was estimated in situ, and that of larger colonies, by use of a counting chamber.
RESULTS
In our previous report (15), we observed high and variable replating efficiencies of blast cell colonies from 5-fluorouraciltreated mice. In this study, single cells were obtained from blast blast cell colony cell colonies, and approximately one-third of the cells produced secondary colonies. Approximately two-thirds of the secondary colonies were single-lineage colonies such as macrophage colonies, megakaryocyte colonies, and mast cell colonies. Erythroid bursts and neutrophil colonies were seen infrequently. The remainder of the secondary colonies were mixed hemopoietic colonies of which approximately one-third were neutrophil-macrophage colonies. A colony revealing multilineage differentiation is shown in Fig. 2A . A smear of this colony stained with May-Grunwald-Giemsa revealed the presence of cells in the neutrophilic granulocyte, monocyte-macrophage, erythrocyte, megakaryocyte, and mast cell lineages. A portion of the slide is presented in Fig. 2B . Differential counts of a total of 50 representative mixed hemopoietic colonies is presented in Table 1 with the use of abbreviations recommended at a workshop in a UCLA symposium (19) . Mixed colonies revealing various combinations of cell lineages in different proportions were seen. We observed seven types of colonies consisting of cells in two lineages: neutrophil-macrophage (nm), neutrophil-eosinophil (ne), macrophage-eosinophil (me), macrophage-mast cell (mmast), macrophage-megakaryocyte (mM), macrophageerythrocyte (mE), and erythrocyte-megakaryocyte (EM). There were also colonies revealing terminal maturation in three cell lineages in various combinations-i.e., neutrophil-macrophage-eosinophil (nme), neutrophil-macrophage-mast cell (nmmast), neutrophil-macrophage-erythrocyte (nmE), macrophage-mast cell-erythrocyte (mmastE), neutrophil-macrophage-megakaryocyte (nmM), and neutrophil-erythrocytemegakaryocyte (nEM). In addition, multilineage colonies exaspirated with Eppendorf micropi pette ( 7 > 23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50 Day of analysis Table 2 . Results of the replating of the multilineage colonies presented in Table 1   Colony   Tertiary colonies   no.  GM mast  B  Meg EM GEM GEMM  31  3  0  0  1  0  0  0  35  48  0  32  4  5  14  5  37  11  0  0  0  0  1  0  39  1  0  0  0  0  0  0  44  3  0  8  0  1  0  0  45  0  24  0  0  0  0  0  46  1  0  6  0  1  0  0  47  3  0  3  0  0  2  0  48 36 0 0 0 0 0 0 All ofthe colonies in Table 1 to the lineages expressed in the colonies. Some of the colonies revealing more than three lineages also did not contain blast cells or produce colonies upon replating. Variable combinations of cell-lineage expression were seen, and individual lineages were not expressed at the same frequency. For example, colony 2 (neutrophil-macrophage/monocyte) contained 77% neutrophils, whereas colony 6 (neutrophil-macrophage/monocyte) consisted predominantly of macrophages/monocytes. Some lineages were expressed more frequently than others. Only nine colonies expressed eosinophilic differentiation, whereas most of the mixed colonies contained macrophages. However, such a skewing in the pattern of lineage expression in culture may not reflect the physiological processes of stem cell differentiation. Although our culture system is permissive for the n, m, e, mast, E, and M lineages, optimal levels of specific hemopoietic factors (assuming there are such factors) for each cell type may not be present. In addition, the time of colony harvest is known to influence the incidence of various types of colonies, and there may be asynchrony of maturation within multilineage colonies. The fact that we did not find lymphocytes in secondary colonies also may be due to technical reasons because we did not establish that this culture system was permissive for lymphoid cells. Alternatively, it may reflect the stages of multipotential hemopoietic progenitors for which our experimental design selected. (20) , we proposed a hypothesis that differentiation of human and mouse pluripotent progenitors is through a progressive and stochastic restriction in cell lineage. According to this modelt the potential for each lineage is lost independently during stem cell differentiation. This model predicts the clonal expression of a variety of lineage combinations and differs from a model by Nicola and Johnson (21) that proposed an orderly restriction in cell lineages, beginning with the loss of the macrophage lineage and ending with the erythrocyte lineage. In this paper, we described the clonal origin of many mixed hemopoietic colonies expressing various combinations of cell lineages. Differential counts of the smears and replating studies of these colonies suggested that their progenitors are terminally committed to differentiation in these lineages. These results indicate that differentiation of hemopoietic stem cells is a stochastic process rather than a rigid sequential process. A schematic presentation of our model of stem cell differentiation supported by the data in this paper is shown in Fig. 3 .
